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On tbe basis of ceneral Assembly resolutions 2OB1 (xx) and. 2217 (xxf), tne

progrannj.ng and realization of the cel-ebration of the Internatlonaf YeaI for
Hunan Rights started in the Socialist lederal Bepub]-ic of Yugoslavia at the

beginning of 1968. tr'or this purpose, the tr'ederal Executive CounciL foaneC, on

2! Jamuary l-963, the Yugoslav Co-ordinatlng Conmlttee for the Celebration of the

International Year for Hunan Rj.ghts. Mr. Sraninir Jevre,-rovi.i, Judge of the

Constitutional Court of Yugoslavj.a, an er0l-nent and vell knovn-lauyer r who had been

dealing with the problem of hunan rights for years, was appointed Chairnan of thi6
Coani-ttee .

The merober s of the national counittee are very vell--knovn personalities, both

jn the public rr-d Iolitical Ure o- the country and l,rith respect to their rnowledge

of international legal problens, such as the Vice-Fresi4ent of the Serblan Acad.emy
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The formal larL ol Lhe celebraLlon began in the country in the fofloving vay:

cn the occasion of rhe esLablishment oe the Yugosli'v Co-ordInating aJnmittce, the

?resident of the liederal- Executive council, Mr, Mika Hpiljak, declared the

celebration of the Tnternational- Year for Human Rlghts in Yugoslavia open.
rlhc Yrrooelqrr n^--?.litl,1in-J a^mrni itFF held ihs first neel:ins on

?p February L)GP. ar-o, on that occasion, the plan and programe of work for t3rkjng
the Tnternattonal Year for HuBan Rights were djscussect.

The Coemittee co-operilted in its work with the United Nations Inforr0ation

Centre in Yugoslavia, 'with the United Nations Associations ln the socialist
republics, with the youth centres in the republics) universlty students' clubs,

educaLjcnsf irsritutirn:, vorkersr univeriities, pupilsr clubs in seconlary

schcols, cnildrents clubs, tL-e Conference fc,r Lhe Sccial Activity or'liomen, Lhe

ted Cross, Lhe f,JaLjcnal Comr0j ssion lor the 1lO, trale unions, etc. Co-ordinaLing

coromittees were also established in tvo 5ocia1i6t republics t viz. in Cloatla and

Slovenia. These co-ordinating corcmittees, too, drafted their ovn progra&nes of
work for the celebration of the Year and have been pursuing thelr actlvlties
r,/ithin the franer'/ork of their restective republics,
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A brlef account fol-Iows of vhat individual institutions have dcne wlthln tbe
framevork of this progranae, atthough the programe has not yet been fuJ-}y
cclqp1eted, as scme nanifestations wirl- take place until the end of this ,ear, while
in schools and at the unlversltieg, vhere the academic year doee not coincide with
the calendar year, the tine-linlt wlll- be sonewhat transcended.

Ttre confed-eration of rrade unions of yugosravia eraborated its ovn pr.egramrne

for the cerebratlon of the rnternationar year for Hunan Bights and issued in the
serbo-croat language, the publication unltecl Nations and Human F.ights - euestlons
and Answers. This pubrication has been dlstributed to ar1 trade unions
organizations as a directive and orientatifn for theiv activity in connexion with
the Year. The trade unions have organized a number of lectures, discussions and
symposla on the Year througLrout the country. The actlvitles 0f individual
organizatlons in connexion vlth the year and, in particular, sorne artlcles,
interviewsr ete., have been published in the periodicars of the central Eoard of
the confed.eration of rrade union€ of yugoslavia. The president of the Trade
Unions, who participated at the annual conference of the ILO, prepared a special
d.oeument concerning human rights.

Dr. Mlhajlc Stupar, inforued that the fnstltute had prepared. a vorklng paper for
the rnternational conference in Tc-heran, lrhich vas held within the frauework of
the cefebration of the rnternaticnal year for Human Rlghtr. rn the same Luanner!
the rnstitute prepared a document for the neel-ing in Helsinki entitred
"rmplenentatlon in Yugoslavia of the soclal and Econcnic Rights ?roclained by the
universal lecfaration cf Ilurnan Rights and the rnternational covenant on iiociaf
and Economic Rights". Another paper was prepared. by profes.sor Stupar, on the
rearization of econouic and social rights in federal states, a conparative study
of switzerland and Yugoslavia, vith speciar reference to the system in autonomies.

The third paper vas preparec fcr the s),rnpo s ium in warsaw. rt also deals wlth
the actlvlties of, and the neasures taken by, i,he united Nations in the fiel-d- of
hrrman rights, frcm the Yugosl-aY aspect. r,brthermore, menbers of the rnstltute
deLiver lectures and participate in TV discussions, vrite articles and give
interviews on this subject.

The rnstitute for rnterna'r,ionai polltics and. Economy has prepared a slecial
study on hurnan rights, ffhich v1.11 be printed in the lr-stituterr pericdicaf
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publtcatj-ong. A special- section of this Institutet s Yearbook w1ll be devoted to

the International Year for Hunan Rights.

The tr'ederation of Assoclations of !a yers of Yuggll-avla. This federation

was entrusted with a special task and- it vitt devote, in its academic and

sclentific studies, consid.erable spaee to the que6tLon of hrman rights.
The Federal Secretariat for Infomati-on has engaged. in a broad actj'vity

concerned with human rights in the country, and, in connexion with the

Internatlonal Year for Huraan Rlghts, has published addltlonal nateTials on the

United. IYatlons.

The cultural centre in Belgrade has prepafed an exhibition of doculents and

publ_ications, including the publications of the specialized agencies of the united

Nations, with a particular emphasis on huuarr rights. The rcaterials have been

obtalned frou the uni.hed Nations Infornation centre and vlsitors to the centle

wilt be able to read them. united. Nations publications, such as the universal

Declaration of Hunan Rigbts, will be distributed by the cultural centre to the

students uho are interested. in them. A 16 nn film on ttiis subiect will be

presented in the library. A series of lectures with publie discusslons will be

hetd in November and December. The centre wj.ll organize a special celebration

on -LU uecenoer ryoo.

In order to nark the occaslon, the Connunity of Posts, Telegraphs and

Telephones vill issue, on 10 December t968, a special stanp wlth a value of

I new dinar (B cents).
The books, publications and magazines of Yugoslavia celebrate this year the

tweniy-fifth anniversary of the liberatlon of Istla and its union with Yugoslavia.

In connexion vith this, books and publications lssued by the united. Natlons vere

exhiblted wlthin the framework of the main celebration at Motovun on

z) bepTemoer lyuo.
T\{o articles deallng with the protection of the rights of wonen were

published ln issue No. I of the nagazlne Zena (I^lornan), published by the Conference

for the Social Actlvity of [^lomen. The autho]:s of these artlcl-es are

Professor Dr. Illlan SartoB and Dr. Vida dok-
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The international symposlun "on the Media of rnformation and rnternationar
understanding" was organized. by the unlon of Journal-ists of yugoslavla and the
Natlona.L coumlsslon for uNEScO. rt was hefd in Ljubljana fron ,-5 september 1968
and vas attended by ed.itors-in- chief and authors, scientists, sociologists, heads
of press institutes, .tc. The united Nations rnformation Office, the union of
Esperantists of Yugostavia and others pdrticlpated at the synposiu . fhe synposirn
adopted a resol-ution vhich 'was attached to the aaterlal rel-ating to agenda
item 6O entltled "tryeedon of infonnatlonr'.

The activity of our country in the celebration of the Tnternational year for
Hwnan Rights through par-ticipation of our repreaentatives at international-
conferences and seninars should be enphasized ln lartlcular. Thus, the yugoslav
delegatlon participated at the Internatlonal Conference on Human Rights in Teheran
in May 1p58, and. sent a representative to the Internatiolal Seninar on the
Eliminatlon of Afl Forms of Racial- Disc"inination which was held. at New Delhi in
August and September.

A large Yugoglav del-egation larticipated in the work of the fnternationar
Conference 1n Teheran and, on the occasion of the ceredonial opening of the
Conierence, a nessage addressed. to it by the president of the Republic,
Josip Broz Tito, 'was read.




